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EN~12\.RGO:  FRIDA¥,  28  NOVEMBER  1980,  9.30  ;;  ' 
OPENING  STATEMENT 
BY  ~.VILHEL!1  HAFERKAHP, 
VICE-PRESIDENT  OF  THE  EEC  CO~lNISSIO~, 
ON'  'l':'·:B  OCCASION  OF  THE  JOINT  COOPERA'TION  CO!-~NI'I'TEE 
IN  HANILA,  28  NOVE1-1BER  1980 
., 
··  ..  ' 
I Hr.  Chairm.:1n, 
Minister  Ingles, 
Your  Excellencies, 
Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 
More  than  seven,months  have  passed 
since  ASEAN  and  EEC  Ministers 
have  signed  the  Cooperation Agreement 
and  adopted  the Joint Declaration on  economic  issues 
in Kuala  Lumpur, 
In that declaration 
"the Ministers  agreed  on  the  need 
to maintain  free  and  open  trading conditions", 
as well  as  on  the  need 
to develop,  expand  and diversify trade 
between  the  Cornmuni ty and  ASEAN  to the fullest 
possible extent. 
They  also agreed 
on  promoting suitable arrangements  runong  economic  operator~ 
concerning  long-term supply of  raw materials 
and  co~modities, 
They  noted  procrress  ...  _  .... ___ _ 
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They  noted  progress 
made  to'>vards  the  ostablish:-,wnt  of  the  EC/ASEI•N  btL::.d nb::;s 
council 
and  expressed  their willingness 
to cooperate  on  projects  in  agricultnre  and  food  production, 
In Kualn  Lumpur  we  recognized  the  Cooperation  ~greement 
to  be  an  important  stepping  stone  in internaticnal cooperation, 
We  fully  supported  the  contribution 
which  ASEAN  makes  to  the political and  economic  stc:-..bilj_ ty 
in this part of  the  world. 
Today  \o,'e  meet 
in order to take  stock of what  has  been  done 
during  the past  7  months 
in view of strengthening the  cooperation 
between  the  Europe~>n Corr..,:nuni ty and  ASEJ.i~{. 
But we  are here  above  all 
in order to agree  6n practical ways  of  imple~cnting 
- to our mutual benefit -
the  agreement 
that was  signed on  March  7  in Kuala  LUIT.pur. - 3  -
During  the  p0st  seven  n:ont.hs 
we  unfortunately all witnessed  no  improvement 
in the political and  economic  climate of the world, 
The  two  major political issues 
\.'lith  \'lhich  we  \Jere  confront:~d in Kuala  LuiD:··ur 
- invasion of Afghanistan  and  KaJYtbodia  .,., 
are still with us  unsolved. 
We  profoundly regret this. 
ln addl.t:l.on, 
new  crises have  clouded  the horizon in the Middle  East 
where  the  tens:Lons  and  hostilities continue 
to  shake  the world. 
Nor  has  the  world  becon~ brighter 
if we  look at the  economic  scene. 
The  1979  increase  in the oil price contir.ues 
to  take its toll, 
The oil price is now  ten  times  higher 
fhan it was  before  the first oil crisis in Septerrber  197?, - 4  -
Nc  other  commodity  has  ever knmm  a  steeper price  lnc:t:c2.3~:: 
in such  a  short period  of  time. 
All oil importing countries, 
rich or poor, 
feel  the  crunch  of  the oil bill, 
The  balance of payments  problems  of  mnny  poor  countries 
create major  strains 
for  the  continuation of  their development  progr2  .. m:nes 
and  their urgently necessary  economic  growth. 
The  international financial  system is  coming  undc=  increasj.ng 
pressure. 
Hm:  long will  the private banking  institutions 
in Europe, 
in the  US!-;. 
and  in Japan 
be willing and  financially able 
to recycle  the  annual  OPEC  payments  surplusses 
which might be  in  the order of  125 billion Dollars 
in each of the years  1980 to  1985? 
The  world  economic  crisis has  also severely hit the  Europcztn  Econo::nic  Corr..-:nuni t:{. 
Economic  growth 
has  practically cone  to  a  standstill, 
Industrial production 
is either stagnating 
or  in certain r·1ernber  Countries  falling as drastj  .. ca.ll::· 
as  in  the  years  1929  to  1931, 
Uncl:tployment 
has  reached  an  unprecedented  peak 
of more  than  7  million 
or  about  7  % of  the  civilian labour  force. 
Our  budgets 
have  come  under  ~ost severe strain 
as  a  consequence 
- of stagniting tax revenues 
and  increasing expenditures  for  unemplo~1ent b0neflts 
- and  structural adjustment. 
The  Co~Junitv's balance of  pav~e~ts 
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will reach  an  all-time record 
of  almost  50 billion Dollars in 1979. 
Our  inflation rate of  12  % 
will  be  higher  than ever before, 
except in  1975. 
Our  industries 
ar~ undergoinq  maior  pressures 
becau~c of  slackening  internal  demand 
and  increased competition  from  third countries, 
both  industrinlized and  newly  industri~lized. 
These  severe  economic difficulties 
have  created  a  generally protectionist mood 
in large  segments  of  our  industry. 
This  is only natural given  the circumstances, 
Under  these  conditions it is a  remarkable  achievement 
tfiat  the  Conununity  (as well  as  other  industrializ.ed  countri.e.s) 
have  so  far  courageously resisted the protectionist preSS\lres 
corning both  from  business  and  also  from  the  l~bour  uniofl~. 
I  must underline  he~e - 7  -
I  must  underline  here  very clearly 
that despite all pressure 
to which  we  a~e daily exposed, 
there  ha\·e  been  t;;d.;:en,  in fact,  no  protecticHh;t r:12asu.rcs 
by  the  Community  rc:~stricti.ng exports  of  JI.SE,'\:~  cour:i::r:i...=:~>. 
On  the  contrary, 
following  the multilateral trade negotjations, 
the  Corr  .. munity  has  procec·ded with  a  first  lm>!erj_ng  of  the  dut:>::s 
according  to  the  agreed  schedule • 
. Three  days  ago 
the  Com..rnuni ty has  furthe:r.·  asrrecd 
to extend its scheme  of  generalized tariff prcferenc2s 
in  favour  of  developing  countries 
for  another  10 year  period. 
Again  the  Cornmunity  has  been  the  first  i1mong  industrial ccuntr.ies 
to have  taken  such  a  commitment 
despite its present economic difficulties. 
·The  Corrmm.nitv  will continue 
-------------~-~~·  ----~--~~~~ 
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Th~ CoMnunity will  continu0 
to offer the benefit of its GSP  system 
to all developing countries  -
whatever  their level  of  industrial development. 
Th:is  should  be  ccnsidered 
as  a  major  gesture  on  the  part of  the  Communj_ t.y  t:o  I".SE:·~N 
and  some  other relatively advanced developing countries. 
HO'.vever, 
let me  also say quite frankly: 
I  hope 
that further  improvements  of  the  Communi. ty'  s  G;::;? 
are  not very  likely to  be  forthcoming 
as  long  as  our  economic difficulties persist. 
that-you will appreciate  the great effort 
which  the  Corr~unity undertook 
in  renevdng  its preference  scheme  beycmc  th~ 
initial 10 year  period 
and  thereby setting again  an  example 
for other industrialized countries. 
There  is  no  dou::>t. - 9  ... 
There  io  no  doubt 
th~t ASEAN  has  been  among  tl1e  cajor beneficiaries 
of  t.he  Cor:nmni ty'  s  prc.-.;of crencc  scheme. 
The  favourable  access 
\·:h:i.ch  it allcn•.'S  t:o  the  Comrnun.t ty  mark<:;t 
has  no  doubt  bean  instrumental 




- not  raw materials  -
constitute  !~.SEAN's  major  exports  to the  Cor:l::nu;:d. t.y, 
I  kno·t~  th21 t  there  have  recently been di  ffic cul  U.€5 
related  to  hSE.t\  ..  1\l"  exports  of  text  i  1 es  inJco  tbe  Ccrm~tuni  t.y. 
But here  again 
I  cannot but recall  the  enormous  growth of textile imports 
from  the  ASEl~N countries. 
In  1979  Co:mmunity  imports  were  eleven  times  higher 
than  in 1973, 
Thanks  to that extraordinary  deveJop~ent  .  - -""""·.,.._,._._  .. _.., _  _.... ......  ~.~  ... , ..  ~  . ---------------------------
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Th~nks to that extraordinary  dc\·e  1opmcn  t 
textiles  had  become  the fifth largest item 
in Community  imports  from  ASElL-'1 
(476  Million  US  ''. 
In  1980  growth  of  Co:rrunu"1i ty textile imports  from  l\SEA!'~  contint:ocs 
rather rapidly. 
We  expect total imports  to be  some  10  % higher  than  in  191~. 
This  is far more 
than  the  6  % annual  growth rate of  imports 
fixed  under  the Hulti Fibre Agreement. 
Our  textile industry 
is one  of  the  hardest hit 
by  the present economic crisis. 
Consumption of textiles in the  Comrnuni ty  stagnates  largely 
because  the  increasing  share of energy related expenditures, 
As  imports  continue  to  grow 
our  industry is forced  to cut back  production, 
.... 
In principle we  do  favour  this process 
which we  consider  to be part of  the  new  international 
division of  labour. - 11  -
that there  ore  limits  to  the  puce 
at which  industrial restructuring is  ~blc to  tQke  pl&ce. 
'l'l~c  Ccxmm.:.r'li ty will,  therefore  1  mo:]t  prcb<1bly 
which.  expire::s  at the  enc1  of  next  yee1r. 
\\!e  hope 
that during  the  forthcoming  negotiations 
we  can  count  on  the  suppo:.:·i:  o:L  ·th.c  Z~SEi>N  countr i.cs. 
Looking at the  trade development  in general, 
we  observe  the  continuation of  the  dynamic  pattern  ~ven in 
Co~nunity imports  from  ASEAN  in the  firfit half of  lSSO 
were  38  % above  the  level of  the first six Eoatl.;;  l~i"/~·, .. 
During  the  same  period, 
EEC  exports  to  ASEAN  progressed only by  19  %, 
This  confirms  the development 
towards  an  increasing  trade  imbalance 
between  the  Community  and  ASEAN 
that we  observe  since 1976. 
In  1980 !\.SEAN  miaht  reaist(;:r  --------""-"  ._,.,...;:...._,._  .... _ 
---·---~~-----.~  ...... -----~  C ...  i~·"!-",._  ••  ,.,  ......  ,,,. ..  "'"'" 
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In 1980 
ASEl~N might register a  trade  surplus of  3.  5  billion  TJS  ~ 
with the  Community, 
cornp.~red  to  1.  billion  ~  in  1979 
and  less  than 0,4 billion  ~  in 1978, 
I  do  by  no  means  want  to dramatize this evolution. 
But we  should  be  aware  of it. 
C.ertninly a  t.Tade de.ficit 1n  tnat  tv\8<;311H:ude 
can hardly reflect protectionist policies 
on  the part of  the  Community. 
It is also encouraging  to note 
that despite its budgetary  problems 
tJte  Com..'nuni ty has  decided  this \veek 
to increase the budgetary appropriations 
for  development  aid  to countries  in As'i.a 
and Latin America. 
Since the beginning of  that  a~~-J2E.£!35.~m~7 - 13  -
Since  the  beginning of  thnt aid  programme  tn  1~16, 
Community.  funds  conuni t ted  to  l\SFA.:.~  hav0  :i.ncrc.:.~lsEd 
from  mere  1. 5  ;,lillion Dollars  in  1976 
to  38  Million  Dollars  in  1980. 
We  hope  that we  shall  b2  nble 
t.o  provide  for  a  further  incr-:.~ase  of  Comr.',uni ty 
financial  aid  in  1981. 
As  to  Co:11.rm.mi ty aid for  trade  promotion 
I  can  also assure  you 
that following  your  requests 
there will  be  a  further  inc~ease. 
Here  again  ASEA~ is the main  benefici~ry 
of the  Comr:'.un5.ty  prognun::v3. 
Finally,  I  can  also  announce  our  intention 
to continue  our  food  aid  progrru~e to  those  ASEAN  countrie~ 
who  are still in  a  difficult food  situation, 
This  - combined with the  financial  aid for  agricultural projects  -
should  ..  help 
I 
to further  improve  the  food  supply  to your  rising  populatio~. 
++++++ 
I  stress these  points 
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I  st~ess these points 
in order to demoristrate 
that the  Corn· ·:Tn5 ty is  d•~terrnineJ 
bot.h  by  keeping  access  to  the  Con.mur:it.y  rr:acke...t 
as  open  as  possible 
and  by  assisting- your  development  prog:-.::r,ln:~ 
through  public financial  resources. 
Ccm~unity a~tion :«\ay  fall short of your  expectations, 
especially as  far  as  financing  industrial LSEAN  projects 
are  concerned. 
However,  such  financing 
seems  to be  beyond  the  scope of  tr~ditional  of~icial 
development  assistance, 
~or such projects 
we  should rather consider financing  through  pr~vate b~hking 
sources  or through semi-official banking  sources 
\-lithin  the  Conununity  and  in the  OPEC  countries. 
We  arc,  however,  willing 
to play  a  catalyst role 
if yqu  so desire  and  if we  can do  so. 
~_ggyernments and  offi~~ 
....... ~  .. 
- lS  -
r~s  governments  and  officials we  c,-:n  do  no  n;ore 
than  lay  the  ground  \vorl<  and  create  the  condi  ti.ons 
in which  private operators  should  becrnnc  activo. 
Both  the  ASEAN  countric:s  and  the  Comr:·~unJ. ty 
essentially rely  o:-1  the  pri.vi., t:e  sec L:o:c 
for  carrying out business, 
That  is why  we  encourage  as  many  business  contact~ 
There will be  a  fin>t visit of  the  Europe<:m  busLi.ess  si6:..-, 
to your  region  in the  next  few  weeks 
and  we  hope 
an  j nformal  meeting  of major  busin~~ssrwn L-ctcc::: c:;t;:d 
in Brussels  by  the middle  of  next  year, 
We  also note with satisfaction 
that a  European mission  from  the mining  sector 
will tour your  countries  in  the very  near  future. 
taken  aood  not.e - 16  -
We  h~ve taken  good  note 
of your  interest in further  investment tours 
from  European  operators 
an2  we  also think 
that  a  further  businens  conference 
similar to the  Djakarta conference, 
but  specialized in certain fields, 
might  usefully be  organized  in 1982, 
We  are  confident 
that there is much  more  scope  for  cooperation 
between  the  two  regions. 
Such  cooperation  should  in principle embrace all economic 
activities 
as  is spelled out  in the  cooperation agreement. 
The  Cornmuni ty is willing 
to play  it~ part 
in encouraging  such mutual  cooperation 
to the best of its possibilites. 
Let  me,  therefore,  con~lud~ - 17  -
Let  ~c,  therefore,  conclude with  the  hope 
that this first mcc'ting  of  the  Joint  Corrmi~sion 
under  our  new  agreement 
\lill offer  some  concrete  gnid.:>LLn<.!s 
and  2gree  on  a  nurnbsr  o.f  actior:s 
through which  the  two  regions  can  grow 
closer  to each other. 
I  am  c0nfident 
that the spirit of  trust,  friendship  and  pr.'!g"T:";:.'d::ism-:~ 
which  has  always  in~pircd our  work 
will once  again produce positive results  • 
.. 
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